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Arising out of Order-in-Original No SD-05/21/DKJ/AC/2015-16 Dated 26.02.2016

Issued by Assistant Commr STC, Service Tax, Ahmedabad
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M/s. Ahmadabad Muncipal Corporation Ahmedabad
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Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way:-

xfr:rr ~' ~ ~ ya ara 3r4)tr nrnf@rawr at or4ta
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

fcrrfn:r~,1994 c#l" tfRT 86 * 3@T@~ cBl" frr:.:r * 1fRi c#l" \i'IT~:-.
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

qfga eh#tu qt #tar zrc, snr yea vi hara 3r414tu nznf@raw 3j1. 2o, q #ca
olffc!ccl cbl-tll\3°-s, ~ T=j1"R , ¢lo'1Gl61IG-3Boo16

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 3r4l#ta nrznf@raar at f4ft1 3rffzu, 1994 c#l" tfRT 86 (1) * 3@T@ ~~
Plll'11c1C'11, 1994 * ~ g (1) * 3@T@~ tf>r4 ~:tr- s ar ,fat # at \i'IT
rift vi Ur rr fG ark k f@se sr@ta at n{ st srt ,fit
at s# a1Reg (sri yamfr IR &tf) 3W< Tr i fr ennaf@raw qt .-lllll4"Ja ft.em
t. cfITT cf; 'TTr'm {114\JJPlcb a½ ~ cf; .-lllll4ld cf;~ xlti{~I'< cf; "WI ti ~xs1ifcha ~~ cf; xilif
i ui ara at it, anu at mi 31N Wilm 'l'fm~~ 5 c1fflf "lfT ~ cpl=f t cfITT ~
1 ooo /- ffi ~ o1'1fi I ugi aa al it, an at i 31N Wilm ,rm ~ ~ 5 c1fflf "lfT
50 c1fflf Tiqj m m ~ 5000 /- ffi~m-ft 1 ugf hara at ir, ans al air 31N wnm ,rm
~~ 50 c1fflf qrwa Gnat ? asi a; 100oo /- ffi~mlfr I

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompanied by a copy of the order appealed against
(one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a fees of Rs. 1000/
where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or less,
Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is more
than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of service tax
& interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form of crossed
bank draft in favour of the~&._~istrar of the bench of nominated Public Sector Bank of
the place where the ben,~cit~~~~·tuated.. # r-:- u' J
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(iii) tm?RI 3f~T-I. 1994 ct't m-xr 86 ·c1n 1JCI-mxT3TI ~ (21:1) er, 3Tl'flTI'l 3rcfrc;r OOITT
~R'l., 1994 cfi frlwi 9 (21:/) cfi 3@<@ frrm~ lWT 1:/x-l:tf.-7 ij ct't u rahfl vi5 er
3T~fffi,, ~~ct Wcli (31tfrc;r) a om?gr 4Ra (0IA)(i ufra If emf) sit 'rT
3TTWRl -mwm, / sq 3n2gr 3era Aao a·tu qr ya, an4ltd urnf@rawa ml= awl
cfi fr2n ha gg arr (o1o)# 4R sf st I

(iii) The appeal Linder sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994 shall be
filed in Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994

1

and shall
be ar,comparned by a copy of order of. Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. CommIssIoner or Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to

the Appellate Tribunal. _

2. zuemeizi)fer urn=u ya 3ff@e)Pm, 197s #l ri or4qa1-1 G 3i"cl1ffi f,r'clffur fcn1:/
314m Ju 3nt vi enr q1feral # am2n a) yR x'i 6.50 /- tm° cliT -.=m<ITWf ~ i?.c!Jc
ant &)a Rg1
2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be,· and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.
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3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

3. ~rn ~~. "G"cCl~ ,ffeP -qcf "ficllcpx 3llll~-T :;=1:rr,nrv-:i-cn'{Ul t~~) frr"ll·,wrc;fi, 1982 Tl "cfRicl
vi arr «iif@a uni ah af~ea aw clIB f.1-wll elf! 3Trx 1l)- tllA 3ITcfif&'ff fc1,m ulffiT t I

art qai zag fs gr enr b aurr fr4)r (ai. 2) 31f@1fr1a, 2014 3rrrrqa fhl
aft4)q1fartarr faraflrarer 3rif vi 3r41 atana&ibl

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pr~-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.20'14, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also ir1ade
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

0

¢ Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
application and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

Under Central Excise and Service Tax. "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken·;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

4(1) In view of above, an appe hall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty dema y and penalty are in dispute, or

penalty. where penalty alone is i

4() zriaof ii, zr 3rr2er hruf 3r4r (f@raswr h arr si area 3rrur 2fen Ivs
fcrcTTfu'rr ~r c=1r ;i:ffJr fcnlr "JT"Q"~m- 1 o% a1"il'ffilcT m- ait srgiha ave fafr pt aa zyg. m-
t 0% 3_prc=rrc, tR" clTT al'~t I
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ORDER IN APPEAL

M/s. Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation' (AMC), Sardar Patel
Bhavan, Danapith, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as 'the appellants')

have filed the present appeal against the Orders-in-Original number SD-
05/21/DKJ/AC/2015-16 (hereinafter referred to as 'impugned order') passed
by the Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-V, Ahmedabad
(hereinafter referred to as 'adjudicating authority');

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants are engaged in
providing various taxable services like Selling of Space or Time Slots for

Advertisement, Renting of Immovable Property Services, Mandap Keeper

Service and having Service Tax Registration number AAALA0024CST00S. In

the course of CERA audit, it was noticed that the income under the ledger
head number 13121 was an income from a property called 'Museum' and was
used for various functions, exhibitions and even marriages under the
category of Mandap Keeper Service. It was further noticed that the

. appellants have failed to pay Service Tax on the income generated for the

financial year 2008-09 to 2012-13 on Mandap Keeper Service of the said

premises. Therefore, a show cause notices dated 18.10.2013 were issued to

them which were adjudicated vide the above mentioned impugned order by
the adjudicating authority. The adjudicating authority confirmed demand of

4,83,000/- under Section 73 of the Finance Act, 1994. He also ordered to
pay interest under Section 75 of the Finance Act, 1994 and imposed penalties
under Sections 77 and 78 of the Finance Act, 1994.

3. Being aggrieved with the impugned orders the appellants have preferred
the present appeal. The appellants have submitted that the adjudicating
authority has failed to appreciate the fact that Service Tax was not leviable

O on the amounts collected by them. The appellants argued that the Mandap
Keeper Service provided by them, are covered under negative list as the

premises were not provided to any business entity. The service was provided

to religious body, educational body, residential accommodation such as
hostels, tents and land used for educational sports, circus, entertainment etc.
They further stated that under the ledger head of Rent of Service from

Mandap Keeper, even the incomes which were not liable for Service Tax, had
been included in the same head and considered as taxable income during the
CERA audit. They requested to set aside the impugned orders as the
demands are barred by limitation.

4. Personal hearing in the matter was granted and held on 04.11.2016.
Shri Nazim F. Rajaiwala, Chartered Accountant, appeared before me and
reiterated the contents of appeal memo. He stated that he would submit

·-- it was pointed out that the show cause notice
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was issued in 2013 and why he has not submitted the same in last year, he

was unable to reply.

5. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records,

grounds of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral submissions made by

the appellants at the time of personal hearing.

6. I find that the appellants have no where doubted the taxability of the
case. They argued that from 01.07.2012, the service was included in
negative list where non business entity is involved. They claimed that their
customers were not business entity. However, they have not submitted any

documentary evidence in support of their claim. Mere stating that their
service was directed to religious body, educational body, residential
accommodation such as hostels, tents and land used for educational sports,
circus, entertainment etc. will not sail them through unless they submit

documentary proof to support their claim. In the impugned order, the

adjudicating authority quoted the same thing that the verbal statement of

the appellants is not supported by any document. They have argued before
me that under the ledger head of Rent of Service from Mandap Keeper, even
the incomes which were not liable for Service Tax, had been included in the
same head and considered as taxable income during the CERA audit. Once
again their claim is devoid of any supporting documents. The learned
representative of the appellants, Shri Nazim F. Rajaiwala, should know it
very well that mere accusing that the impugned orders are wrong will not
help them any way unless they submit documentary evidence in support of

their claim. Mere allegation without documentary evidence is bad in the eye
of law. Therefore, in absence of any documentary evidence, I am unable to

accept the argument of the appellants and consider the impugned order to be

legally correct.

7. In view of above, I do not find any reason to interfere in the impugned

orders and reject the appeals filed by the appellants.

8. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms. .
g18O
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To,

M/s. Ahmedabad Municipal Corporation (AMC),

Sardar Patel Bhavan, Danapith,

Ahmedabad- 380 001

Copy to:

F.No.: V2(ST)66/A-II/2016-17

1) The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad.
2) The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.

3) The Dy./Asst. Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-V, Ahmedabad.
4) The Asst. Commissioner(System), Service Tax Hq, Ahmedabad.
5) Guard File.
6) P.A.
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